
X.Il. The following shall be the Sa-
perintendents of Public Works:

* Whit'eo-se-Plain sectioi.-Patrick Breland,
with a salary of .20 yearl-.

p. Lowersection.-Thomas Sinclair, with a salary
of £25Zyarly.

in., .idile sectioni.-yohn Fraser, with a salary of
£25 yearly.

iv. Upper section.-François Bruneau, with a sal'
ary of £25 yearly. ,

THE INTOXICATING OF INDIANS.
XVIII. r any person,without distinc-

tion of race.Qnpply or sell to auy person popularly
known as an Indian, or any member of an Indian na.
tion, the meauns of igtoxication. he shal .on being
convicted before a petty Court on tie oath -of one -or
more witnesses be fined for each offence as follows:
Two Pounds for furnishing any brewing utenalls: the

fine to go tothe Informer.
Three Pounds for furnishing Malt: the fne to go to

the Informer.
Five pounds for arishing Beer or any fermented

- Liqor: the fineto go to the In-
' forner.

Ton Poiunds for furnishing distilled spirits or any
other immediate cause of intoxica-
tion than fermented Liquors: half
the fine to go to the Informer.

--Ta every case the 'Ofrender, after conviction, 'to be
imprisoned.until the fine is paid.

XIX. la addition to these fines, the
Offendor shahl make restitution to the Indian of all
theeqoivaient which he may have teceived, if any,
for suh fùrnishing,-eyery part ot such. equivalent
not be4 g money itself, being valued, for the purpose

at pri e cost.
XX. If an intoxicated Indian commit

or thr aten to commit any unprovoked violence, he

May imprisoned,,m addition to any specifie pun
lahme t, till he prosecute the person, who may have
.been lty n the matter. '

XXI. If any person posses, or have
possessed, Malt or 'Beer or Spirits, or any other

e
of the above speciâed means of intoxicavon in th
society*or tet of any Indian, ho sall be hold guilty
oftfurnishing such means of intoxication to 2,ndans

LIQUOR LAWS.

XXII. IL shâl be lavfal for the Bènh
Of Magi trates of the Peace sud Petty Courts intheir
severi-Distriets assembled, on the first Monday ol
the moati Jnne la- each year or at other times
whenthey-d'eemitexpedient,to issnue Licenses,whioh
wil beincforcetil 'tlie Ifirst Mondày in' June then
aext-follotting to-approved applicants, (who:hall-be

Landholders in the Settlement,) allowing the sale-
by retail-on their own prèmises of all Spirits, Win'es
and 'fBeer lawfally Tmported, or of native ~*ma nu-
facture, (al.quantities of Spirits under five gallons-
-aliquantities of Wine under one gallon,and'all quan-
tities of Beer undçr eight gallons shall, be counted
retail)-.that the snm of Ten Pounds be paid for a
license.so issued for the splé by retail oi-Spirits,

Wines and Beer, and the sumof Five Poands be paid
for licenses so issued for the s le by retail of Beer
alone, and lanylpersonSelling Spirits, Wine, or Béer
by retail, without such license,. sall on conviction
before a Petty Courton the oath of on or more wit-
nesses, for teach offence pay fine of Ten -Pond@
Steriing, and be impvisoned until the fine be. paid
one half óf-the fine shall go to the Informer,-and
the forai of the licenses shall be according to Sche-
dule ý4.or B.; any offence against the provisions of
saidlicense shafl be punished by forfeiture of the
same, and in addition, in case of infraction of the
provisions of said License as regards Indians,-the Of.
fender 'iaall pay the special penalty for farnishing
the means of intoxication to Indians.

Scbedule A.. -

This ls tor certify that you
are hereby permitted to soe on 'our -own premises any
LawfukSpirits, in any quasntity under Pive GaUons,
Wine in any quatity under one Ganon, ami Beer in any
quantity under Eight Galona to any\ person or persons,

5ubject to the followigg restrictions4'-not between. the
hours of 9 o'clook at night and r o'clock mnthe- mrning;
naS in any hour during the Sabbath, not to iny intori-
cated person; nover to ay Indian, or person pupularly
known as-an Indian,-any aot contrary to -the above re-
strictioens sha make thisyour Lisens. void.and ,f non
effeoS.

This License shan continue in force tih tie
first Monday in June now nt £.Uowing.

Sebedule B.
This is to certify that you•

are hereby permitted to soeU on your own premises, any
quantity of, Beer iinder eight galons, to any person or
persons, subject tothe feiewing zestrictonse Totbe-
tween the hour of mine o&lodk at night' and six o'clock
in the morning; not in any hourdering the Sabbath; not
to any ntoxicatedPersonw neverfs any Indian or person
popularly known as an India, aayaot contraryo the
above restrictions shahi wake thià yeur Licous. void and
of noue effect.

-'his tIeena sha1eontinne in force tihe
first Mondsyin JuUe now next folowing.

XXIT. iiacl. Petty Court, ont Of
the Fund arising from Licenses ad p p ee,shal1

defray necessary expens inourred in, enfor-
eing the Laws against ,the illegal sale f Spirits

Wines' or B r errhe furnihing< Ihu-means o'


